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Safety Administration

probesEnglish buildings

Angela PlottStaff Writer
An investigation is currently beingconducted by the Occupational Safetyand Health Administration to de-termine whether elements inWinston and Tompkins halls could becausing cancer. 'Winston housed the chemistrydepartment and the State Experi-ment Station's chemical departmentseveral years ago. Tompkins wasformerly the School of Textiles'building.The deaths during the past threeyears of three State English pro-fessors — Benjamin White. GuyOwen and Thomas Walters — pro-mpted the investigation. All threeprofessors died of cancer.Raymond Camp. associate pro-fessor of speech-communications.

recently underwent surgery to re-move a tumor. He and the professorswho died of cancer worked closelytogether. and each had an office in115 Winston at one time. Camp said.
“The investigation has been pro-mpted by the fears and concerns ofthe faculty and students. not by anyscientific findings." Lee Alford. in-formation officer with the N.C.Division of Health Services. said.
Alford said that a cancer cluster.like the one at State. can be causedeither by chance or environmentalconditions. Chance is the leadingcause of cancer clusters. she said.The Division of Health Services!investigates “10 to 15 cancer clusterseach year. and most are (a result of),chance." Alford said. I
An article in the Feb. 17 edition of

The News and Observer said. “As

media coverage escalated. some heulty members began moving theiroffices to other buildings." Accordingto Bob Ryan. philosophy and religiondepartment head. this is not true.Harold Levin. associate professor ofphilosophy and religion. who cur-rently occupies 115 Winston. isspending less time there but has not“technically moved." Ryan said. Since115 Winston is a target in theinvestigation. Levin “feels less com-fortable" there. Ryan said.
The OSHA investigation ofWinston and Tompkins halls beganlast week. Currently. investigatorsare waiting for lab reports on the

paint. air and water samples takenfrom the buildings.
”Preliminary evidence." Alfordsaid, “leads us to believe we aredealing with a chance incident here."

Mascot’s wolf head disappears.

returns mysteriously this weekend
Tim MedlinStaff Writer

The State mascot wolf head wasstolen and later returned this week-end.
It disappeared from a locked car in

front of the Kappa Alpha house earlyFriday morning and reappeared in 'front of Sigma Kappa house around 1am. Saturday morning.
Scott Joseph. the male wolf. said

the head was taken out of his lockedstation wagon. parked in front ofKappa Alpha house between 1:80am. and 7:30 am. Friday. Joseph 'said that he was going to take the
costume to be cleaned and was“shocked" when he found the headmissing. The rest of the costume was
left untouched.

The head. specially manufacturedby Stagecraft of Cincinnati. has anapproximate value of $1.000. Josephsaid.

State's male mascot

missing. Public Safety was called inand several universities and agencieswere contacted and asked to watchout for it.
Kathy Bucky. State cheerleadingcoach. called the cheerleading squadtogether on Friday and asked themto “pass the word out that wewouldn't press any charges if thehead was simply returned."
On Saturday morning the head wasfound in front of the Sigma Kappahouse with a note asking that it bereturned to the Kappa Alpha house.Kathy Bucky said.
There are no clues as to who tookthe head or why. "I don't know if itwas some kind of a prank or what."Bucky said. "We're just thrilled tohave it back."

Students cite lack of information

on Student Government activities

Tim MedllnStaff Writer
Election dates for Student Gov-ernment have been set for March 27and 28.The number of students who willactually vote is uncertain; only fivepercent of the student body partici-pated in last year's elections.On the Brickyard Friday after

Ciaran Pollen. design architecturefreshman. said. "They don't haveenough publicity to get theirmessageslacross."
Susan Gerringer. senior math ma-jor. said, “I read Technician. but Ifeel like I don't know enough about(Student Governmentl."
"Student Government... shouldget us more involved." Thuan Swin-

exactly what's going on and exactlywhat they voted on."
Mike Schrum. civil engineeringsophomore. said. “Since I've beenhere I (have not) known of anythingthey've done."
Katie Greenberg. zoology junior.said. there is “a problem with thestudents not being aware enough (of)3:11:33? 11 1 it 1 1[ J[ I u u I I lL J T the Student‘ 1 Government."gleyt .3. sw- QN THE gmgKYARDfi "u (studenten overn— Government)

ment played a significant role in dler. civil engineering senior. said. doesn't play a big role." Slfllhuniversity affairs or it was just aclub.
If students replied that they knewlittle about Student Government.they were asked why they felt theywere uninformed.
Craig Henry. materials engi-neering freshman. said. “I've gotsuch a work load; I don't have a lot of' time for keeping up with currentevents."

“We're not informed. . .I don't knowwho in the hell the president is."
“Whatever they (Student Gov-ernment) do cannot change...whatthe school is going to do." DaehoChoi. electrical engineering junior.said.
“Student Government doesn't evenlet you know anything about it."John Derofi. chemical engineeringsophomore. said. “They don't tell you

Durant. a junior in English. said.“because all students aren't aware ofit."“They've done a good job this year.especially with the ticket distributionpolicy." said Angie O'Briant. fresh-man in medical technology.“They (do not) publicize it enough."Young Tran. economics and businesssophomore. said. “It's more like aclub because only certain peoplewould join it."
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Trl-captains (left to right) KevinWlubba Manley and Eric Wagner hold up the ACC swimming championship
plaque after the Wolfpack used an «Intending diving performance and a victory in the 400-yard freestyle relay to
come from behind and capture the this Saturday night at State's Natatorlum. The Pack took top honors with a
score of 461, while North Carolina and Clemson tied for second with 423 apiece. See story page 6.
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“Bounce for Breath ”aids Cystic Fibrosis

Fraternityconducts fund-raiser
Keith TreasonStaff Writer

State's Lambda Chi Alpha frater-nity recently held its sixth annual“Bounce for Breath" in which thebrothers bounced basketballs fromthe North Carolina-Virgina state its. .to Reynolds Coliseum to raise moneyfor cystic fibrosis.The fraternity began its bounce at9:30 Friday night and arrived at thecoliseum at 2:30 pm. Saturday.according to Tom Edwards. LambdaChi Alpha vice president andchairman of the project.The brothers worked in shifts oftwo throughout the night. Edwardssaid. Each shift ran about two miles.The total bounce was 60 miles.

General Electric joins State’s research center
General Electric Company hasjoined State's Industry/UniversityCooperative Research Center forCommunications and Signal Pro-cessing as the center‘s 11th industrialmember.
General Electric has contributed a$50,000 annual membership fee insupport of the center's overall re-search activities in the high techno-logy areas of communications andsignal processing. oriented to theneeds of its industrial sponsors.
Established July 1. 1982. under aNational Science Foundation grant.State's cooperative research centerbegan operation with eight industrialmembers: Carolina Power and LightCo.. Digital Equipment Corp.. Exxon.General Telephone and Electronics.International Business Machines. ITTTelecommunications Corp.. WesternUnion and Westinghouse. Since then.Northern Telecom and Rockwell

International have become industrialmembers.
Through the center. State facultyfrom the electrical and computerengineering and computer sciencedepartments conduct basic andapplied research in the areas ofspeech processing. transmission andmodulation techniques. image processing. image analysis. very largescale integration architectures andcomputer communications.
General Electric also has made anaward of $15,000 for supplementalprograms in image processing.Officials from General Electric'sMobile Communications BusinessDivision in Lynchburg. Va.. visitedState recently to present the fundsand tour the facilities of the Com-munications and Signal ProcessingCenter located in Daniels Hall.GE division representatives wereWinston Stalcup. general manager.manufacturing department; Karl

Whitaker. general manager. engi-neering department; George Fath.manager. digital engineering andadvanced programs; and TobyD'Ambola. manager. relations opera-tion.'
The visitors met with SirusChitsaz. director of the State center;Larry Monteith. dean of the School ofEngineering; Wesley Snyder. manag-er of the center's image analysisprogram; and other research facultyand university administrators.“ ‘If you can dream it. you can doit.‘ That's what we say at GeneralElectric when we talk about researchactivities." Stalcup said. “We believethe bright. talented. energetic. cre-ative and determined minds that canbe tapped at the State cooperativeresearch center offer tremendouspotential. not only for ideas incommunications and signal process-ing. but also for helping to translatethose ideas into reality."

“We are very pleased with GE'sparticipation. which comes to us fromits corporate research and develment center in Schenectady. m acommunications division in Lyn-chburg and microelectronics centerat the Research Triangle Park. Thisadditional synergism has alreadyproven to be very effective in ourcooperative research programs."Chitsaz said.
“General Electric is an innovativeforce in the industrial community."Dean Monteith said. "Its presence inthe center will provide added stimu-lus to the creative activities of thefaculty and students who participatein the research programs."
In addition to NSF and industrysupport. the center' receives supportfrom the University'on an ongoingbasis for the purchase of equipmentand other special needs serving theoverall research activities.

According to Edwards.

according to Edwards. “Everythingwent well. People thought we neededhelp and were willing to help us."Edwardssaid.
“It was a big success. and I wouldlike to thank all of the brothers andarasgmerchants who contributed tothe “Bounce for Breath.” Edwardssaid. “I also would like to thank myfour project chairman: Todd Beine.publicity; Jeff Clark. transportation;David Wilbourne. fund raising; andTall! Davis. advertising." Edwards

thefraternity raised over $2.f00. Themoney will be used to support
research on cystic fibrosis. patientcare and education in North Carolina

— Students ignore politics. page 9.

— Gymnasts tumble to top. page S.

thought for the day

weather
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— Heels harness State grapplers. page 3.
- Cavaliers outplay basketball team. page 4.

— Swimmers sink tournament. page 6.

Progress is man's ability to complicate simplicity.

‘l’oday: Breezy and cold with rain developing. Highs in the low to
mid 40's
@

and around the country. said Dorothy
Suber. associate executive director ofthe North Carolina chapter of cysticfibrosis. “They are a peoples' organi-zation." Suber said. “We receive allof our funding from the people. notthe government."
The fraternity presented Suberwith the check. Edwards said. Theyalso presented to Collen McKay. thecystic fibrosis poster child. a basket-ball signed by State's men's basket-ball team.
The “Bounce for Breath" ideabegan at State and has spread toseveral other chapters. according toSuber. “We (the Cystic FibrosisFoundation) are very proud ofLambda Chi Alpha." Suber said.

Thor Heyerdahl
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A paper that in entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through

' V ta th Ives talk. College life without its journal is blank.
"he" the “We" em” . ,_ Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920i

Elections or not.

students‘don’t care
This is an election year, ,and unfortu-

nately the prevailing attitude on this
campus towards almost anything, politi-
cal or not, is ‘1 really don’t care.’ .
The “On the Brickyard” that appearson the front page of today’s editionillustrates this point well. The attitudethat seems to be common regardingStudent Government is that ‘they don’tdo anything for me. so why should Icare?’ or ‘why should I make an effort tofind out anything about them?’
Each common attitude has a veryuncommon importance. -
These attitudes are not limited to

Student Government. They seem to
expand into all aspects of student life,
both on-campus and off.

Certainly Student Government makes
decisions and takes aetions that directly
affect students. They are the official
organ for student input into decisions
that the University makes. While
Technician is responsible for being the
medium for student expression, Student
Government is responsible for turning
ideas and concerns into action.
Why should students make any effort

to find out about Student Government?
One reason is that Student Government
directly affects students in many ways,
and it makes sense for students to be
concerned with an organization that
affects them. Also, the more student
involvement that takes place. the
stronger Student Government becgmes,
and: i if handldd correctfi',“ e more
beneficial for the’student body.
The problem is compounded by thefact that this apathy is not limited to only

Student Government. The only issue

that has received any attention by thestudent body was the ticket distributionpolicy for the home basketball games.
Even that was poor, considering how
many students the policy affects. Was it
that students are that easily pleased?
Probably not. More likely, they aredifficult to make care.
The issue of the parking fee increases.

for next year was another issue that
could have caused widespread student
input. It didn’t. Although students
appeared at the hearings, the turn out.
when compared to the number of

' students that the issue affected, was very
poor. If more students had appeared, it
could have had a greater effect on the
final outcome of the process. Instead, it
appeared as if students simply didn’t
really care.
Maybe students don’t really care.

Maybe this should be a signal to the
administration that they can begin the
process for any fee increases that they
have in mind for the future. ls that what
the student body really wants?

This country is in for an upheaval ifthe population begins to take the attitude
that ‘what is right in front of me is so
important that the world around them is
ignored.’ That is the attitude of studentsthat feel that being concerned about
anything but their own immediate lives is
too much to ask.

It is truly ironical that the apathy of thiscampus should extend to possibly its
greatest extent during an election year. ayear when one of the most importantdecisions that the country can make is
made.

Success more than money
Success is a six—foot tall pot plant. Successis making a spread for Playboy. Success isbefriending a suicidal person. Success isadopting an impoverished child. Successcould be selling conchs in Key West. Successis giving your life to save Jesse Jackson's.And for that matter, anyone‘s life. What anexcellent person was the fellow that gave hislife to save others during the Air Florida

crash.My point is that su‘ccess does not have tobe measured in cadillacs. Brooks Brothers'
suits. Wall Street offices and large salaries.Quite honestly, some of the most boring
people I have ever met have been “Ivy
Leaguers.” And some of the most intense
people I have known have been those that“did not have their act together."

Blue. a Key West shrimper I knew. would
be considered a financially unstable man by
our standards. He owned a trailer and ashrimp boat. Financially unstable or. not.
Blue lived life on an emotional high like Ihave never witnessed-The man was in touchwith nature. He rarely voted. never wore a
suit to work and never married. Would you
consider Blue’s life to have been a success? Iguess it really does not matter. Whatmatters is that Blue considered it a success.

Parking fee increase unfair to bikers
I would like to address a certain minorityon this campus. Not the blacks or gays orRepublicans. I would like to address myfellow motorcycle riders — bikers we call

ourselves.
Those nonmotorized. riders are calledbicyclists, but they might also be interested.The Division of Transportation wants to

increase the price of our parking tickersfrom $10 to $36. That’s a 360 percent
increase.
The original figure proposed in the Parking

Analysis Study released by the Division of
Transportation last October was $45. Butthat‘s not all. This same analysis says that by
the 1985-86 school year, the proposedfigure we bikers should be paying is an
astronomical $84 to park our Hondas oncampus.
Why should such an ecgnomical means of

transportation be so heavily taxed? Even the

TIM
MEDLIN

StaffOpinion
university catalog says “motorcycles.bicycles. . .are also encouraged."Tripling the price of parking stickers is nota very good way to encourage bikers.Looking at things relatively, we would bebetter off driving cars.

Let’s take some figures. My CJ-360averages around 40 miles per gallon verypoor in motorcycle terms. Nonetheless,living two miles from campus and assuminggasoline prices don't rise drastically over the
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next year. it will cost me $16 and 80 copperpennies to commute to the university nextyear.
That is less than half of what I’m supposedto be paying to park the “Magic Rat" next

year and exactly one-fifth of the 1985-86figure.
How could it possibly cost the Division thatmuch to pave a 7' by 15’ strip of campus forus? At least 10 motorcycles can be parked inthe same space required by a car. and anyunused corner of a parking lot can instantlybecome a motorcycle lot — we're not picky.
Of course, probably no one ever consid-ered that a motorcycle does little moredamage to the street than some of theheavyweight wrestlers on this campus —

probably less even than the Cushmans used
by Parking Control.
The University Transportation Committeesaid that it would not raise the price ofcommuter stickers as much as the residentstickers because the commuters do not usetheir stickers as much as the residents. Theyobviously forgot that an awful lot of bikersare commuters also.
Of course, probably no one

ever considered that a
motorcycle does little more
damage to the street than
some of the heavyweight
wrestlers on this campus —
probably less even than the
Cushmans used by Parking
Control.
So while the “commuters" recline in a

paltry increase of $13. the bikers have to
contend with twice that figure — a pricelyincrease of $26. The increase alone is 'morethan two and a half times the figure we now
pay. ,As for you bicyclists. you have not been
forgotten The Division wants to stick youwith a 200 percent increase next year to pay
for their new computer. The year after.
according to the analysis. you could bepaying $18 to decorate your Schwinns. I
suppose they intend to gold plate those
metal frames you harness your bicycles to.
Maybe I should resign myself to paying the

inflated rate. After all. no one ever seems to
care about us on the highway. why should
they in the parking lot?

FORD
BOWERS

Editorial Columnist
I often wonder how and why many of usat State are being pumped through thiscollegiate curriculum. Are we seeking finan-

cial security on “Boardwalk Avenue?" If so,there is certainly nothing the matter with
such a goal. There is a lot to be said forfinancial security. In many ways. the ultimate
form of success is to be able to successfullyraise a family. I would imagine that a poorfather wants nothing more than to give his
children a better life.Though money .is important, I feel sorryfor those of us that go through lifeconforming to society's accepted values.simply because they are accepted. Unless I
am wrong. I believe that we are assured ofonly one life. If this is the case, why letsomeone else‘s values determine ours?LlFE. as a term. may basically be dividedinto three stages. In the beginning. the Lwould seem to stand for launch. At birth we '
are launched into existence. At the con-clusion, the E stands for the end of ourexistence. Death, to me, seems definite.Thus. only the middle portion of ourexistence is truly ours to develop. This is
the IF portion of life. We will be happy lF wepursue happy lifestyles. We will be satisfied

lF we develop satisfying traits. We will beunhappy lF we let others determine ourvalues.
My biggest fear in life :— well, my biggestfear is of a nuclear holocaust — but mysecond biggest fear is to grow up. getmarried. have 2.6 kids. two cars, a dog andrealize that l have not done a single thingdifferently than three-fourths of America. Inan off-hand way. to be disgruntled with sucha nice standard of living is an outrageouscompliment of our capitalistic system. Still.however. the problems exist. In many ways,these problems are the same as thoseexperienced here at State. Conformity stiflesindividualism.
T can just imagine what the campus’reaction would be to a Grateful Dead concertat Reynold’s Coliseum. State students mightreally freak out over the culture shock.Certainly. by the standards of State’s tightlittle community. “Dead Heads” wouldappear-radicaeroes this mean that they areradical? No way! We really need to learn notto judge people by their appearances. Iapplaud those people that have guts enoughto be different on this campus. _ ,
As students, let us not waste our youth.There is no real reason to cruise throughcollege iust because it is “the thing to do."Stop and make sure that you are doing whatyou want to do. Satisfy your interests. Beyourself. Experience the different attitudesand values that can be found in this world.Blue. the shrimper, found success in KeyWest. Blue is dead. but you are not. Strivefor your own personal nirvana.Whatissuccess? Your answeristhebeat.

I would like to redress Ernest Seneca's viewsfavoring food and drink in the DH. Hill Library.per his editorial column of Feb. 20.
First of all. the student body does not have andnever did have a “right" to consume food or drinkin the library. This was permitted as a privilegebut was a mistake from the start. Food and drinksare banned from virtually all libraries. and withgood reason.
Second. it is not the accumulation of trash thatis the problem, but the inevitable crumbs. dripsand spills.

Food, drink damages lib

or roaches now. allowing nts to eat anddrink in the library would eventually cause one.And this would be a very expensive problem.Rodents could cause hundreds or thousands ofdollars damage. while the exterminator's bill couldeasily top 510.000.
Seneca should consider this old adage: “Anounce of prevention is worth a pound (or severalthousand pounds) of cure."

l'hird, while there is not a proilem with rodents

David Rowe, Jr.
MRME

Yoko, John advanced women’s rights
On Feb. 18. l watched the 1970 Beatles film.Let it Be. at Stewart Theatre. Each time thecamera focused on Yoko Ono. several membersof the audience expressed their negative senti-ments with loud hissing. As a fan of Yoko and herwork. l cringed each time the camera caught herface and the hissing rose from the viewers aroundme. ,In my opinion Yoko Ono was the best friendJohn Lennon ever made. She reeduca‘ted himand wrestled with him until he finally grew to be aman whose ego was balanced \ with“ enoughsincere humility to make him a valuable friend towomen. an achievement few male rock artistsreach.
John chose a very intimate friendship withYoko. Together they explored alternative ways ofbeing friends and lovers. That they were happy isunderstandably a threat to some of us whofaithfully maintain the status quo.
1 shall always have far more respect andadmiration for their relationship. which enduredopposition on all fronts. than the many traditionalrelationships which so many of us enter with littleor no sense of commitment or responsibility.
I am forever grateful to Yoko for taking a giantstep in liberating «women from the sometimessubtle but always powerful oppression of amale-dominated society. I applaud John forrecognizing her wisdom and growing in it.Together they demonstrated the viability ofalternative relationships that crossed the bound-aries of traditional sex roles and social taboos.

I continue to mourn John Lehnon’s death asthe loss of a very human and beautifullyaudacious man. His murder not-only dissolved aprogressive relationship between two very creativeartists and silenced their prophetic voices, it alsoinflicted painful and enduring wounds _on'a verymuch loved wife and son. ‘ . . .
As I sat silently among the hisfing viewers. Icould not help wondering how many were menand how they related to women in their lives.

M.PKellagherJRLAS
Cricket play starts

on regular basis
An article on the game of cricket appeared inyour newspaper a few months back (November)and generated some interest.For those interested in playing cricket or gettingto know more about the game. it shall bedelighting to know that we intend to start playingon a regular basis. beginning Feb. 25 at pm. inthe Lower Intramural Field behind the gym-nasium. If enough interEst -is generated. wecould even start a cricket club. .
So. come and enjoy the sun.

Ginsh GroverMR TX



Tar Heel grapplers

snap State string in

ACC Tournament
Staff and Wire Reports
Three State wrestlersWon individual titles. butthe Wolfpack failed to de-fend the title it won forthree straight years asNorth Carolina‘s Tar Heelsciptured the ACC champi-onship Sunday at Clemson.S.C.North Carolina defeatedClemson and State in thefinal round to win thetournament.Carolina finished with77% points. Clemson 70%.State 62'/z. Virginia 61%.Maryland 40. Duke 1% andGeorgia Tech '/2. ,The Wolfpack's individu-al titlists were freshmanScott Turner at 142. seniorChris Mondragon at 150and heavyweight TabThacker at heavyweight.Turner, named the mostvaluable performer. de-feated the Tigers' JoeyMcKennam.12—4:Mondragon .stopped theCavaliers' Gary Fischvin.94; and Thacker pinnedthe Terrapins' DarrylWhite at 1:29. Thackerbecame only the secondfour-time ACC champion.The Pack's Joe Lidowskiaccomplished the feat from1977-1980 at 190.
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The Tar Heels had fourindividual winners. in-cluding Chip McArdle at118. John Aumiller at 126.Bill Gaffney at 167 and BobShriner at 190.
Other individual winnerswere Clemson's JodyTaylor at 136 andVirginia's Buddy Kerr at158.
The Heels held a slimlead over the ,Tigers.51 '/z-49 “/a. after Saturday'sopening-day action.Virginia was third with41%. followed by Statewith 40.
Two Pack grapplerswere upset Saturday todwindle State's title hopes.

At 134. defending champi-on Vince Bynum was edged9-7 by Virginia's John Parr.who he defeated twiceduring the regular season.Clemson's Mark Litts up—set the Wolfpack’s GregFatool. 7—6. at 167.
The Cavs' ChrisMusmanno decisioned thePack's Norman Corkhill.4-3. at 177. State seniorKurt Wentz bowed toCarolina's John Aumiller.6-3. at 126.
Pack freshman ChuckMurray split a pair ofbouts in Saturday's action.
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GIVE US 17 WEEKS

AND WE'LL TURN

Beforeyou question what you're going to
do with your college education, consider what

3 you can do with it as an officer in the Coast
1? Guard. Although we’re small — about 39,000
‘5
tant in the country.
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we.

3’ strong our work is some of the most impor-
Afterjust 17 weeks of specialized training,

-- you'll take a management position with real re
sponsibility. Protecting our coastiines. Regulat-
ing the 200-mile fishery conservation zone.
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_ :5 ematies or computers. '
5.3! that takes your special talents and skills.

'3 lnterceptjng narcotics trafficking.
All big jobs. Requiring top people.
Thats why we need good, qualified, am-

bitious men and women.
. We're especially interested if you have a

:::: technical degree— in engineering, science, math-
We're got plenty of work
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stair photo by Marty Allen
Jan Rogerson (so) watches as Ronda Falkena attempts a
block in the Pack's 10-66 win over Virginia Saturday night
in the two seniors' last appearance in Reynolds Coliseum.---------------------r
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ALL Nike Athletic Shoes
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Bring in this coupon and get 20% off .
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Opportunistic women edge Wahoos
Todd McGeeSports Writer

State's women's basket—ball team did what the mencouldn‘t do Saturday —namely. defeat the VirginiaCavaliers.The Pack combined somedeadly foul shooting with aresurgent Linda Page tooverwhelm the regular-season champion Wahoosin the second half and posta 70-66 decision.State hit 18 of its last 19charity tosses. including 10of 10 by Page. to keepVirginia at bay and gain itsNth win of the seasonagainst seven losses. ThePack upped its conferencerecord to 9-5. assuringitself of at least a shot atthird place. while thelea_ e-leading ‘Hoos fell to

11-3 in the league.“It was a big win for us.". said Pack coach Kay Yow.whose teams have won atleast 20 games for eightstraight years. “I think thiswin means a whole lot forus in terms of post-seasonplay. It will give us somemomentum going into theACC tournament."
The game began withthe Wolfpack's four seniors— Ronda Falkena. MaryJane Wild. ClaudiaKreicker and Jan Rogersonin the starting lineup.After four minutes. thefired-up seniors had giventhe Pack a 10-4 lead.
“The seniors gave us agreat boost at the beginn-ing of the game." Yow said.“I didn't know exactly howthey would play. but I

knew they would playhard."Virginia battled back totake a 31-27 lead at theintermission. Since Packleader Page had scoredonly two points at thebreak. Yow was pleasedwith the position her teamwas in.“Virginia knew they hada game on their hands athalftime." she said. addingthat it would be veryimportant for Page to “getback on track in the secondhalf."Not only did Page get ontrack. she almost single-handedly brought the Packback. With State trailingby 10. she scored eightstraight points to cut thedeficit to two. 43-41. Aftera Robyn Mayo free throwand a Debbie Mulligan field

goal. Page scored herteam‘s next 10 points toforge-a 54-54 tie with justover five minutes remain-ing.
From there. State scored14 of its last 16 points onfree throws. The lone fieldgoal came on a drivinglayup by Mayo with ' justover 30 seconds left whichresulted in a three-pointplay and gave State 65-62lead.
Mayo and Page closedout the contest by hittingfive of six from the foulline to seal the victory.
The squad now has untilFriday to prepare for theACC tournament inFayetteville. A drawingtoday will determine theofficial seedings for thethreeday affair.

DESIGN STUDENTS

DON’T INK. THINK!

Meet your deadlines. Our new Xerox® 2080
makes black line c0pies from pencil originals.
Same size and enlargements up to 24x36 inches.
Ready while you wait. Seven days a week.

10% OFF to Students & Faculty with ID.

five?

3008 Hillsborough
Next to College Beverage

832-1196

Easy Parking Both Sides of Street

Greyhound’s Spring Break

Go anywhere

Greyhound goes.

And back.

$59

.0.)2" The benefits. And the rewards.
. Starting salary of over $18,000 that can in-
crease 40% in three years.

. Free medical/dental care for service members.

. Postgraduate tuition assistance.

. Livingouarters allowance.

This spring break, if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to
the slopes or the beaches or just
home or a visit — Greyhound '
can take you there for

March 13, l 984,when you showus your
student ID. card, round-trip ticket

.- on Greyhoun is $59 or less.
Anghere Greyhound goes.

this spring break, ' e. gage-
Thirty days paid vacation per year. only $59 0" less, 3.2:; yourself a real break. T e

. Retirement after 20 years. round-mp. can..-» Greyhound anywhere, for
Between now and $59 or less.

HOW to apply.
See your college placement office or call; AGmDmEiIIEydrM“Ungu'ollusCl

Lt. Stephen Jackson. . ' ..
800-424-8883 toll free. “'

"r’xcept Alaska, Hawaii and Washington, DC) For more information call 828-2567
MWIwQMID carouponwdi-a Mammary mummmposuvuMWLM Inc wmmu iwwmiaiu‘ mmnmmm

cit-commonTHE COASTGUARD./@
ANARMED SERVICEANDMORE
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State 9 splits with

Catamounts twice
Willia- Terry KelleySports
State's baseball team gotits season off to a sweetand sour start this pastweekend as it split a pair

of doubleheaders withWestern Carolina. ThePack lost the last of a
twinbill 5-3 Sunday after-noon after having blastedthe Catamounts in the first
game 16-2. In Saturday's
games. WCU spoiled
State's season opener witha 76 win. but the Wolfpackstormed back to plaster
the Cats 24-4 in thenightcap in near gale~forcewinds.”We should have saved
some runs from the firstgame." said State baseballcoach Sam Esposito of thesecond game Sunday."Baseball is a funny game.Sometimes it comes prettyeasy and sometimes it'slike pulling teeth. Givethem credit though. Theirlefty pitched a fineballgame. They played wellbehind him. too."The Cats did get a gemfrom lefthander ChrisHawkins as they improvedto 5—4 on the year after thefour games with State.Hawkins limited the Packto a mere four hits and

We paint all vehicles, .
commercial products,

appliances, etc.
868111th THE RALEIGHAND CARY AREA1cm Trinity Rd

(Call for Directions)sat-east

blanked the Pack for five
innings after giving up afirst-inning run. State got atworun single from DougDavis in the bottom of the' seventh in a minor rally toaccount for the final tally.Meanwhile. Westernused four runs in thesecond on two hits and two'Wolfpack errors to get allit needed. Mike Schopp.0-1. took the loss for State.In the first game. Stateused three home runs andtwo big innings to K0 theCats. Freshman AlexWallace led a 10-bit attackas he went two-for-fourwith a homer and four RBI.Tracy Woodson and JimToman also each homeredfor State. with Woodsongetting a three~run blast tokey a seven-run secondinning. 'Toman. Tracy Black.Dickie Dalton and AndrewFava each had two hits,with Toman. Fava andDalton knocking in tworuns each. Dalton's two-runtriple and Toman's leadoffhomer ignited the Pack'ssix-run fourth. Bud Loving.10. went the distance inhis Wolfpack debut.allowing five hits andstriking out nine to get thewin. Esposito was pleasedwith Sunday's pitching.

S i 2811 Hillsborough St. S
832-6653 ,

. $1.00 off any sandwich
with this coupon

$2.00 or more value

Coupon expires April 30,

._ ""—'.‘""'l
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SPRING BREAK ’84
.. Ft. Lauderdale -'

F13 MUDERDALE’S PREMIERE
CONCERT AND DANCE CLUBc

10amtobpm POOLSIDE PARTIES
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NCSU Party Date - Wednesday, March 7'”
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First seeker tracy Woodson applies the tag to a would-be
In action Saturday.

“I thought Mike Schopppitched a pretty 'good
ballgame." he said. “Theydidn't hit him that hard. Hehung in there.pretty good,Loving pitched a goodballgame in his first outlug...

In Saturday’s opener.WCU got a grand slam
homer off the hat of
Charlie Fonville to tie whathad been a 4-0 State lead in
the third inning. The Packwent up 6-5 with a tw0—run
fifth. but Western got onerun in the top of the sixth
and then squeezed homethe winner in the top of the
seventh.
David Hall. 01. took the

loss in relief of starterMike Peaavento. Tracy
Black went three-for-thne.

while freshman Jim
McNamara had two hits inthree trips. Ken Bare
picked up the win forWestern. going the dis-
tance and allowing onlyeight hits. Esposito hadmixed feelings about thetwo games Saturday.
The wind was blowingout in the second game andthe Pack took advantage.blasting four homers andrapping out 24 hits to whip

the Cats. 24-4. The game
was called with two outs inthe bottom of the sixth
because of darkness.

State got 11 runs in thatsixth inning as Woodsondowntowned his second
three~run charge of the dayand Davis clipped a soloshot one batter later. Davis

Staff photWestern Carolina base stealer
sl 3- “2'o by Drew Armstrong

also knocked it tworunround tripper in the firstinning after Woodson'sfirst shot. The Pack got sixruns‘in the first. three in
the fourth and five in thefifth to account for themassive outburst of of—fense.Pack starter HughBrinson. 1-0. was thebeneficiary of the Pack'son-the-job batting practice.while righthander AndyGriffin took the loss forWestern. State had 24 hitsin 43 trips as a team in the
game, with no one in theorder getting less than two
hits. Davis. Wallace andBob Marczak each had
three hits. while secondbaseman Doug Strangebanged out four to lead thePack attack.

Slumping State denied

20th win by Cavaliers
Devil SteeleSports Editor

Since gaining win No. 19on Feb. 15. State's men'shoopsters have beenblanketed with pressure —self-implied or otherwise- to tack on magic No. 20.
It wasn't alleviated anySaturday when a wineluded the Wolfpack forthe third straight time inits 7463 loss to Virginia.But Jim Valvano. theman with the unenviahlejob of uncorking that pre-ssure. reminded his teamof its first prioritiy torelieve some of the stress.“When it gets to thispoint you go back to whyyou're playing. and it's to
have fun." the Packmentor. motivator andspiritual mover said afterthe game. "We just putourselves in an emotionalhole. It‘s been a longjourney. We had a goodstretch at the beginning.then hit adversity. thenanother good run. and now.
My job now is to ejectsome of the fun back intoit. “I told our kids that we'dknown the elations ofathletics last year. and nowwe're facing adversity.They've got to learn fromboth of them. They canlearn some meaningful

things about themselves.As Don Shula once said.‘Success is never final.failure is never fatal.‘“I didn't give them aKnute Rockne talk. It wasan ‘I love you' talk. I'm nothappy. but when it getsthat way I want them toknow that someone'sbehind them. The firstperson better be thecoach.“Emotion plays a big rolein a team's effort each timeout but. as V said in thelocker room. “if you go to ‘the well too often. youcome up dry sometimes."The Pack's heart-breaking overtime loss toDuke Thursday night indi-rectly did affect State's
performance. though Val-vano isn't using that as anexcuse or a reason for theloss to the Cavaliers.Mainly. it was the num-ber Virginia pulled onState that spelled thedoom. The 'Hoos probablyput together their finestperformance of the year inshooting 62.5 percent fromthe field for the game.They could've challengedany team in the land thisafternoon.Othell Wilson (24 pointson lief-14 shooting. 10assists) had what Valvanocalled “the best game I'veseen him play in the four

1)

years," and freshman
center Olden Polynice (16points. 10 rebounds)manuevered almost at will
to give Virginia as big ar
inside threat.
State was listless

throughout the game and
seemed to be in a go-
ing—through-the-motionsroutine. It fell behind by as
much as 12 the first half
and 20 the second half. and
never could get anything
started.
The Pack‘s two leadingscorers, Lorenzo Charlesand Terry Gannon. werebarely heard from. Charles

(12 points) as usual wasfronted .by two or threedefenders. and Gannon (six
points) was denied theopen shot much of the
time.

The game was State's
final at home. marking thefinal appearance in Rey-nolds Coliseum of seniorsHarold Thompson. TommyDiNardo and Phil Weber.
The Cavs moved onestep closer to post-seasonplay in upping their overallmark to 16-9 overall and 57in the ACC. The Pack.meanwhile. fell a gamebehind Virginia. to seventh

place. below the 'Hoos inthe league standings with a4-8 mark.

oawawmcmnmcmm.Brmotfmotnltvaeausrioeton.



Rariney finishes 2nd overall

Gymnasts vault to inaugural ACC title
. Mike GriuardSports

State's women's gym—nastics team captured thefirst-ever women's ACCGymnastics ChampionshipSaturday in Chapel Hill.Only five points separatedthe four competing schoolsin the inaugural event.
The Wolfpack notched aseason-high mark of 175.25in edging the 174.85 outputof host North Carolina.Maryland took third with a173.85 showing, while Dukeplummetted to the cellarwith 170.20.
Robin Swick of Marylandreceived individual honorsas the top all-around per-former in the meet with a

(illiJBSElifiiiatlli

IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE 11,quickly, accurately, reasonably. Mrs.Tucker 8286512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do webjobs. Call 8281632 lnitesl. Ask forMarianna.

genie:-

total of 36.10 points.State's Leah Ranneygarnered second place witha 35.75. followed by TarHeel freshman BarbieCallahan's score of 35.55.Wolfpack senior VickiKreider secured fourthwitha35.40.
The Pack dominated theuneven parallel bars andthe balance beam competi-

tion with first. second andfourth place finishes.Angela Regan and Leah
Ranney finished first andsecond on the unevenparallel bars with re-spective scores of 9.35 and9.25. Kreider collected a 9.0score for a fourth placefinish.“(Vaultingl was our best

Resumes Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 17 years experienceIMS and MBAI. Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 4688455. ‘
TYPING SERVICE—Resumes, reports,dissertations, term papers, etc. Rees.rates. 872-9491 after pm.
TYPING SERVICES. IBM Selectric.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.Call834-3747.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age

event." said Pack mentorMark Stevenson. “But thething I was really pleasedwith was (the team's per-formance on) the beam."
Maryland held a slightadvantage entering thebalance beam. competition.

but experienced severalfalls which dropped theTerps out of contention.
State. on the other hand.had only two falls andtotaled its highest output
(43.80) on the beam thisseason.
Kreider's display onbeam received a mark of9.15 and first place in theevent. Teammate AnnetteEvans took second placewith an 8.95 and Ranney

1835, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 91911561253, Mon,8-5.
Drafter/Artist, part-time, good design!layout sense, mattress in drawing withtechnical pens. Call EngineeringPublications lAnitalMarthaI 737-2310.
HELP NEEDED: Day or night part-timeoffice cleaning. Varied hours. Call Bill6488321 or Jack at 832-9153.
P.M. WAITERS WANTED: Must besharp and willing to work Wed, Fri,and Sat. Must be responsible.

Applications for Knights of the Orderof St. Patrick-The School of Engineering’s extracurricular Honorary—areavailable in 116 Page Hell and are dueMarch 1.
AGC Student Chapter Meeting, Wed, 'Feb. 29, 12 noon in Mann 216. Lunchserved.
Animal Science Club meets Tues, Feb.28 at 7 pm in Rm 5 of Polk Hell. Clubday and awards banquet will bediscussed. Everyone welcome.
Are you interested in first aid? NCSU’sTrained Emergency Medical Personnel'meets Thurs, 7 pm in 321 Dabney.Everyone is welcome and no medicalexperience is needed!
ATTENTION EO‘s: ASEM will be havinga Build Your Own Sub party at 6 pmTues, Feb. 28 in the Green room ofthe Student Center. Cost is 31. Comeout and meet students 'in your owncurriculum.
Bicycle Basics Course beginning March13. Tuesday, 79 pm. G110 Winston.Register now, 105 Alexander. Dues-tions? x 2087.
Biology Club Meeting, Tues, Feb. 28,at 5 pm in 2722 Bostian. Program: Dr.M Fewer-Mating Strategies inKatydids, Refreshments will beserved.
CHANGING JOBS, FOR ADULT STU-DENTS AND ALUMNI. Special progampresented by Career Planning andPlacement. Discussion oi concerns,issues, strategies involved in changingjobs or careers. Thurs, March 1, 6:308pm, 28 Dab. No sign-up necessary. Formore info, call Caroll Schroeder, ext.2396.
COLLEGIATE 4H Club meeting on Feb.28 at 7 pm in 308 Ricks Hall.
CPR Classes: Course-1, Mondays, 7-10,March26, Apri12,9, 16.Course -2, Tuesdays,7-10, March 27,April3,10, 17.'Course -3, Wednesdays, 7-19, March
28, April 4, 11, 18.

BIKES

1211 Hillsborough
833-4588

EIT Review Session. Topics: Thermodynamics, Dr. Bill Moses, 7 pm andFluid Mechanics, Dr. Richard Johnson,8pm. 242 Rd. Tues, Feb. 28.
LEND A HELPING HAND: Drug Actionof Wake Co. is looking for volunteers
to participate in their REACH program.Volunteers are needed this Spring andSummer. REACH is an outdooradventure program that consists ofvarious challenging events that helpbuild self-confidence and trust. Formore info: Volunteer Services 737-3193.
LEDPDLO WILDLIFE CLUB MEETING.Tues, Feb. 28, 7 pm in Rm 3533 GA.Speaker: Dr. Richard Lancion, Subject:Lead vs. Steel Shot for TakingWaterfowl .. _ .. -.
Maranatha Student Fellowship meetsevery Sun. night in Williams 2215 forpraise and worship at 7 pm. Alsohome bible study every Thurs. at 7pm;check with one of our members fornearest location or call 851-2876 or467-0917. Prayer meeting every Tues.and Fri. at 7 pm.
NCSL meets Thurs, March 1 at 6:30pm in the Brown Room. All are invited.
NCSU College Democrats meet Tues,Feb. 28 at 6 pm in the Board Rm. Allare invited.
NCSU Sailing Club meeting, Thurs,Feb. 29 at 7:30 pm, Rm 11, CarmichaelGym. New members especially invitedto attend. Topics to include: Beginner’sInstructional class, Party, Race regatta,East break trip to Ken Lake. Come outand enjoy Spring Sailing.
On Wed, Feb. 29 at 8 pm in theWalnut Rm, David J. Garrow, assistantprofessor of Political Science atUNC-CH, will speak on ”The FBI andMartin Luther King Jr. " This event issponsored by the NCSU History Cluband the Alpha Alpha Phi Chapter of thePhi Alpha Theta International HistoryHonor Society. The public is invitedand reception will follow.

Fu”

UP TO 50% OFF

$5.00 OFF OF

PRE-LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATIONwill rrteet Thurs, March 15, 4 pm, Rm212, 4th floor, Link Bldg. All membersshow mend

TUNE UP
with ad

ORIENTATION REMINDER: All orienta-tion counselors applicants must attendone of these two meetings: Mon, Feb.27, 3:304:30 pm in the Walnut Roomor Wed, Feb. 29 78 pm in the BrownRoom.
Pie-Vet club meeting, Mon, Feb. 27, 7pm in 2722 Bastian. Subject: coopprograms and job interviews.
Prime Time, Feb. 28, 7 pm, SouthGallery. Guest Speaker, David Homerfrom Providence Baptist on 5'Your LoveRelationship with God." Also specialsinging ,and good fellowship.Sponsored by Campus Crusade forChrist. All welcome!
Registration for the Freshman HonorSocieties Will be held at the followingtimes:Phi Eta Sigma: Mon., Feb. 20, 104and Tues, Feb. 21, 104.Alpha Lambda: Mon., Feb. 20, 14,Tuesday, Feb. 21, 12-2, and Wed, Feb.22, 3:305.
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE SPRINGBREAK SCHEDULE:Friday, March 2—Close at 5 pmSaturday, March 3 8 Sunday, March4--Open 9 am-5 pmMonday, March 5Friday, March9—Open 8 am -5 pmSaturday, March 10—Open 9 8111-5 pmSunday, March 11-«0pian 9 am onregular 24hour schedule.
To contact MD on call during hoursStudent Health Service is closettTelephone 737-2564 or Public Safety037-33331. Telephone will be answered
by officer on duty in the Public Safetyofficewhowilltakethenamemdnumber of students who call and relayinformation to MD. MD will returncall.

grabbed fourth with an8.85. Susie Van Slyke ofCarolina received thirdplace and a score of 8.9 forher routine.
The most brilliant per-formance of the afternooncame in the floor exercisecompetition. Robin Swick.the Terps' top all-arounderand eventual ACC champi-on. marvelled the crowdwith her floor routine andgarnered the tournament’shigh mark of 9.55. VanSlyke placed second for theTar Heels in the floorexercise.
Maryland also took firstin the vaulting competi-tion. Michelle Ritenour fin-ished with a slight advan-tage over Duke‘s Rona

Experience a major plus. Please call847-9856 after 5 pm for an appt.
18 TD 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Environmental ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Only the non.smokers are needed. Please call Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tepperat 541-3804 ldaysl or 9423912 lnightslPlease tell your friends.

For Sale

Taylor Sociology, the Student SocialWork Association, and the BlackStudent Board xitll present the film 88SECONDS in Greensboro with Dr.'Marty Nathan as Guest Speaker.March 15, 7 pm in Rm 216 Poe.Reception to follow.
The Agronomy Club will meet Tues,Feb. 28, at 7 pm. Students In theSchool of Ag. and Life Sciences areurged to join.
The NCSU Chess Club will meet onWed, Feb. 29 in the Nonh Gallery ofthe Student Center at 7:30. Allinterested players are welcome. Pleasebring a chess set if possible.
EE FRESHMEN: Meet Tuesday, March13, 6:30 pm in DAN 429 to discuss theEE and computer engineering ICPEIcurricula and receive preregistration11110,
The Program of Academic Suppon atthe Learning Assistance Center, 528Poe Hall, is offering the followingtutorials for the Spring 1984 semester:
Chem 101, 103, 105, 107, 221, 223MA 102, 111, 112, 114, 201, 202, 301

Riggs for the individualcrown.Stevenson praised sev-eral of State's gymnastswho turned in sparklingperformances that enabledthe Pack to bring the firstACC title to Raleigh.“I was especially pleasedwith Leah and Vicki." saidStevenson. "Karen (Naglelhad a good meet. She hadone small break on bars.“but scored her highest (ofthe year). a 34.10. An(Gibson) did a good job onfloor with an 8.5"The weekend sweepover three ACC foes pro-pelled the Wolfpack'a re-cord to 12-4 and gaveStevenson's squad sevenconsecutive victories in thelast three meets.

4A
We buy and sell used Bikes Fuji likes, .Expen Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 8334588

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. and
evening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.
942-0824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
0. J. for parties Excellent referencesand exerience. Jimmy Pharr, 4692594.Also buy and sell records.
need 2 riders to drive to Florida withme spring break. Call 8345139. ‘

PY 205, 208, 211, 212, 221, 231686 101,111ENGIII,112FLF 101, 102, 201FLG 101, 102FLS 101, 102, 210. 202, 30820302We have tutors available for othersubjects as well. Come for neededassistance before midterm. Hours:MTWH83m-8pmandFri..8am-5pm.
The Student Data Processing Man-agement Association IDPMAI will meetWed, March 21, at7pmintlie8rownRoom of the Student Center.
The State GaylLesbian Community willbe having a conference planningsession Fri, March 2 at 7 pm. Call737-6577 for location and infonnationl
The 5th Annual Foreign LanguageFestival will be held this year on Fri,March 2, Student Center, 8 atn till 2pm. Open to all faculty, students andstaff.
G. A. L. A MeatingThe new Gay andLesbian Assoc. Inot cortrtacted with thesec or SGLCI WM., Feb. 29 in thePackhouse starting at film. Meet the

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCYSl95Abortions from 13 to [8 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy testbirth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832- 0535l toll-free number 800 221- 2568 1between 9am - 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St., Raleigh. NC 27603

“THE

THESIS ..

MASTERS

HOURS
Monday-Thursday-................. 7om-10pm
Friday...............................................7am-7pm
Saturday.........................................<Pom-opm
Sunday125pm

2808 Hillsborough Street Raleigh
(Across from NCSU and Manson’s)

832-4533
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to photo by Attila HorvathLeah Rooney's pefiom on the balance beam enabled her to place second In theoverall competition In the ACC gymnastics championships. State captured the team'
crown In the Initial competition.

Fly for $3 per hour. NCSU soaring
club, Rides, Instruction call 8334588 or779-5466
FOR RENT: AptsJHouses, "2 block tocampus, some off street-parktng. Somecarpeted, all appliances furnished. Call834-5180.
NEED CASH? We're buyth Boy Scoutpatches, books, uniforms, etc. before1970. All CSP's and DA flaps. Write orcall us. The Carolina Trader Box 26986,Chariotte, 28221. 704 597-9779.
Pregnant and you didn't plan to be?Call Birth choice, 832-3030.lWe Carel

Triangle Dtabetics Association invitesyou to a "Show and Tall‘ meeting withreps from various insulin, syringe,blood sugar monitoring, diet, etc.companies interested in diabetes.Hayes Banon Methodist Chugch,lFairvrew Rdl, Tues, Feb. 28, 7:30 pm.
Will you let MURPHY control yourfuture? You don't have to! Hear LarryDwon speak on Career Planning andyour future at the Society of WomenEngineers meeting on Tues, Feb. 28 at6 pm in the Packhouse. All EngineersWelcome!
Win $10 plus a T shin by desrgning the
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NEW engtneers Tshin Desrgns due byMarch 2 at 12 o'clock in 116 C PageHall. For more info, contact any SWEmember

LEASED PARKING 1:2 block to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.834 5180 24 hr answering

Roommates
Wanted

Roommate needed as 300:1 it;possrble. Apanment located I11 E691Cary labour 5 miles from campuul$120Imonth plus 1!? uttlrtes Call469 2435.

30 Ft 3 Sophomore Leadership SometvAppltcattons will be available at 214HarrisHalI on Mon , Feb 27

Fast. professmnal

printers.resumes.

WordProcessing Service
W

word processing 24hours a day. featuring IBM Displaywriters,multiple work stattons & letter qualitvDissertations, .OPERATOR TRAINING alsooffered. days & eves.hands-on course. Located in Five Points.
300338 6' assoon'ns
508 St. Mary's St. Raleigh. NC 27605

term papers
basic 45- hour,

w/no cover charge
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BEGINNING
MARCH At the

12 Ounce Ofineasions‘
FOR 4 WEEKS ACC Or “fizz-2:42“

6:30-8 pm on Tues. p y o
BONUS TAVERN ACC TAVERN

Stay after class “801‘ P.
see student directory for 85 Dance Dimensions discount coupon

Auditions for

8:00 pm

studio theatre
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Phil PitchfordSports

Men taenkrs splash way to ACC crown

State‘s men‘s swimmingand diving team ended ayear of waiting Saturdaynight by winning the 31stannual ACC Swimming andDiving Championships atthe Wolfpack Natatoriumand recapturing the crownfrom arch-rival NorthCarolina.The Pack took thehonors in a manner thathas become typical of itthis season. That is. itrelied on outstanding per-formances in both the 3-meter diving and the400-yard freestyle relayevents towin.“Carolina had the talent.Clemson had the depth. butwe had the fighting heart."said State coach DonEasterling. “We swam thefastest and we won ."State regained the titleit held for the 12 previousseasons before last year'sloss to North Carolina bycompiling a three-day pointtotal of 467. Clemson andCarolina tied for secondwith 423 points each.Virginia (305). Maryland(129). Duke (74) andGeorgia Tech (42) com-prised the rest of the field.With State trailing388-384 with two eventsremaining. sophomore Glen

Barroncini won the 3-metercompetition with a score of472.65 to gain 16 first-placepoints for the Pack.He was followed- closelyby teammates TornNeunsinger (446.45). David

Summer gd Part-Time Sales

There is a difference between a job and a businessopportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking foran opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are oneof the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's creativity andambition. If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call Jill Rochester at 782-9330 for aninterview opportunity.

TIESDAY*FEBRUARY 28*8PM

“LOVE TO ALL.

LORRAINE"
A one-act. one-woman play based on thelife of political activist and playwright.LORRAINE HANSBERRY -. ,(Author: A Raisin in the Sun) .'
“...Atriuwhotthespiritsottwobrilliant
andg'ttadBIackwomen,mrtormerahd

STEWART fl-EATRE * FREE
«l... l l—n-

_, r- 4»

“-AAAAAAAAA‘AAAAM‘ vv'vv'vvvvvvvvvvvr -6 college credits
-Room & Board
-Air Fare
-Ground Transportation
-Tuition-Trips to Mexico City, Cuernavaca, Acapulco_AAA-
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2°
St photo by Marty Allen

Pack coach Don Easterling celebrates his 13th ACC
championship Saturday night with Jon Randall.

WilsOn (439.25) and MikeMcFadden (420.95) as theState divers combined togo 1235 in the event.They collected anoverwhelming total of 51points and boosted the. Pack to a 3(‘rpoint lead.According to State div-ing coach John Candler.:ach of the four diversexecuted his final threedives to near perfection.“It was like completingyour last 12 passes in thelast two minutes to win theSuper Bowl." he said. "In15 years of coaching here.I've never had 12 hits like

that before. They've got tobe the most gratifying andelectrifying."Especially impressivewas the depth and desireexhibited by the divers. Asthe event wore on. eachdiver climbed the ladder tothe platform with confidence and enthusiasm. itseemed. which in turn firedup their teammates andthe crowd even more.Both Wilson andMcFadden used their finalthree dives to move upfour places from their pre-liminary slots and. com-bined with Barroncini andNeunsinger. the perennialregular-season winners oneach board. to clearly markState as the class of ACCdiving.“I‘m really pleased withGlen and Tom." saidCandler. “They were un-touchable on l-m. as thescores indicated. (On 3-m)Dave realized he was onlynine points back (andclosed the gap), and Mikejust dove out of his gourd."Backed by an excitedgroup of divers. Easterl-ing's crew simply ran amokin the 400-yard freestylerelay event.Having won several reg-ular-season dual meets onthe strength of a fine relayteam. the Pack realized theimportance of a strongfinish and its performanceshowed it.The winning squad ofRocco Aceto. Jon Randall.Matt Dressman and ToddDudley not only clinchedthe championship. but theirtime of 2:59.64 also set anew ACC record.Dudley and companycertainly weren't the onlyones to mount the victory

stand. however. Nearly allof the Pack swimmersscored championship pointsthroughout the three-dayaffair and several othersplaced in the top five inseveral contests.Sophomores EricWagner and Randall ledState Thursday as theyfinished first and third.respectively, in the 200-yard individual medley.Two other sophs, Aceto(second) and Craig Engel(fourth). along with fresh-man Dressman (third). alsofinished high to give Statea strong showing in the 50freestyle. They all finishedthe race within .03 secondof one another to addvaluable points to the teamstandings.These swims, combinedwith the victory in the800-yard free relay and a1-2 finish of Barroncini andNeunsinger in the 1—meter'diving competition. stakedthe Pack to a 147-123 leadover the rest of the field.North Carolina stormedback Friday. though. andwon four of the six con-tests. By day’s end. severalTar Heel swimmers hadturned in good times andgiven the Heels 8 277-275lead.Several State repre-sentatives turned inexcellent performances tokeep the Pack close, how-ever. Soph Larry Maherplaced second in the 200freestyle. Dressman finish-ed third in the 200freestyle and senior RustyKretz took fourth in the100 breaststroke.The best swims of theday were turned in byRandall. Wagner andfreshman Todd Thames.

Men's Tennis
. Scorede

State 6. UNC-Asheville 3SinglesNo. l — Clint Weathers (S)d. Doug Maynard, 6-4 60; No.2 Joven Cizek (A) d. TonyBaker. 62 36 (H; No. 3 —
\ \ \\

Third Mexico: Language & Culture
sponsored by NCSU and ‘

Foreign Languages 8: Lit. Dept.
May723 - June 19, 1984
First Summer Session

$1440 :53
Deadline: April 1, 1984

Neils DeJong (A) d. ScottStanford. 60 1-6 63; No. 4 -Mike Dombrowski (A) d. JoeyCirvello. 6-2 6-7 64: No. 5Mark Blankenship (S) d. BryanGraham. 6-1 60: No. 6 — RayThomas (S) (1. Danny Young.6362.
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Whatcaneo Lanna?
Laura was bored and apa-

thetic towards campus
She stayed in bed sick for
days on end because she
lacked a purpose. No one
knew what to do to get Laura
out of her rut; that is, no one
but Jeff Bender, Editor in Chief
of Technician. Bender gave
Laura a job on the staff and a
direction. You don’t find Laura
moping around anymore. She
works at her own pace while
learning invaluable skills that
can be used
Technician work may be your
cure too. Why don’t you come

a urescription?

For more info: call Foreign Languages 737-2475
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DoublesNo. l Weathers-Baker (S) d.Maynard-Cizek. 6-3 62: No. 2— Stanford-Brian Mavor (S) d.DeJong-Dombrowski. 64), (M.No. 3 — Blankenship-MichaelWill (S) d. Graham-Young. 766-4.
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later in life.
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FREE

ENROLLMENT

8:
REGISTRATION

(With Coupon)NEW ENROLLMENTS ONLY.
Limit One Coupon Per ChildOffer Expires 9/99/84

This offer valid only atWestern Blvd. location.

is.

YOUNG Memo
CHILD CARE CENTERS
Invites You To Join Our

Action Packed SPRING PROGRAM

851-3612
4905 WESTERN BLVD.

Groups

OState LicensedOExperienced Qualified Teachers0Air ConditionedOCompletely Carpeted .'4 8: 5 Yr. Kindergarten (AlphaLanguage Programs)OPlanned Programs For All Age
0Hot Balanced Meals0Ages 6 Weeks To 6 Years'Monday-Friday 6:30 am-6:00pmOChildren By Hour Or Day InvitedOFrench Lessons For 4 5 Year Olds0After School Pick-Up All Centers0Field Trips. Athletics, Arts Crafts.Nature Study. SwimmingOSummer Day Camp

Staff photo by Marshall Norton
Larry Maher glides effortlessly through the water In the 100-yard butterfly Friday
afternoon. Maher finished second in the event with a time of 49.97.
They finished first. secondand fourth in the 400individual medley and setthe stage for Saturday'sclimactic finish.
The final day of com-petition was as suspensefulas had been expected. anda large crowd of studentsand parents from aroundthe conference created acharged atmosphere whichserved to pump up thePack even more.
Once again. crucialswims kept State close totheir arch-rivals. Dudley.Dressman and Aceto fin-ished 1-2-3 in the thirdevent of the night. the 100sprint freestyle. Their ef-forts. along with secondplace finishes by Wagnerin the 200 breaststroke andThames in 200 butterflyand a third by Randall inthe 200 backstroke. pulledState to within four points

of Carolina with twoevents remaining.
From there. it was allWolfpack. The diverswalked away from all chal-lengers in taking four ofthe top five spots and the400 free relay team finish-ed a full 2.16 seconds ahead. of Clemson.
After being thrown intothe pool along withCandler. assistant coachRoger Debo and othersassociated with Wolfpackswimming. Easterling re-flected on the differencebetween this season andlast. when he spent thechampionship meet inDuke Medical Center.
“A year ago tonightsomeone called me and toldme we had lost, and I askedthe nurse for a sleepingpill." he said. “I don't thinkI'll need one tonight.though.“

Along with the Champi-onship. the Pack brokeseveral ACC records. Thefreestyle relay team of
Aceto. Randall. Dressmanand Dudley set new marksin both the 400 (2:59.64) and800-yard (6237.9) events.Also. Randall's time of3:57.6 in the 400 individualmedley shaved .15 secondsoff the old standard. Allthese times met NCAAstandards for nationalchampionship competition.as did Wagner’s effort of3:57.95 in the 400 in-dividiual medley.According to Easterling.this may only be _thebeginning for his team.“We're on the way back.but I'll tell you this. I'm notsatisfied." he said. “Wehaven't gone as fast aswe're going to go. We havea chance this year toreturn to national pro-minence."

Elliot ties school record
William Terry KelleySports. Writer
State‘s men's andwomen's track teams got in

and a better you.

On campus. contact

Peace Harps I
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
Jobs available in forestry,
science education, health. business, etc.

Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818

M&W; 10—12am, T&Th; 1-5pm

another practice thisweekend in Chapel Hill atthe N.C. TAC OlympicDevelopment meet. ThePack also sent a pair of

d
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competitors to the TACNational Championships inNew York.
State didn't take manyperformers to the ChapelHill meet but did get acouple of fine individualshowings. Alvin Charlestonturned in a 16-0 try in thepole vault.
“He went for a newschool record. but didn’tmake it." said State headtrack coach Tom Jones.“Sixteen is a good vault."
The highlight of theafternoon was KevinElliot’s 7-3 try in the highjump that tied Mike Rip-, berger’s school record andqualified him for the na-tional event.
Simon Ware also got avictory for State with a50-0 attempt in the triplejump to win it. YvonneHeinrich won the highjump as she and teammateChris Arends each went58%. Anthony Robinsonwon the long jump with a232% jump. and ThanEmory took the shot with a49-2 try.
Other placers for Statewere Angela Hudson witha 4l-l'/z second-placethrow in the shot. SteveThompson (2nd) and GavinGaynor (3rd) in the mile.Robinson with a third-placefinish in the triple andAndy Herr with a third inthe twomile.
At the TAC NationalsFriday. the Pack got aNational Top 10 finish fromArends as she went 510 inthe high jump to captureseventh place. Gus Youngfailed to make the finals asthe Pack's only other par-ticipant.

CLASSES FORMING NOW AT
EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation SpecialistsSince 1936For Information. Please Call

1 -800
672-591 9
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